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worſhipfull and much Honored   

    after I received your, by the firſt opertunity 

I adressed my ſelf unto the worke acording unto your order, and 

Declared with as much clearnes unto uncas as I could your 

worſhips minds, and required the delivery of the preſone
r
s forthwith 

his anſure unto the whol letter I have ſent down heare incloſed 

which was the full of his anſure, with many floutes and feares 

eſpetially againſt the praying Indians, and of Joſias as that he 

had mead him a great ſachim, and that thay which were eſcaped 

from him might now pray and he ſhould not further truble them 

with such like things in a ſlit ſlighting way both of the indians 

and English which ware two tedios for your worſhips ears and my 

pen: but the truth is he is exſtremly high, and his cariages are 

anſurable, and I feare will ſo contenue (unto the drawing of 

ſum ſad inconvenianſes upon the English) unless ſum courſe be taken 

with  him, and with ſum Engliſh which I feare are his abetters 

and I feare (I will not ſay I know) have bin the oregonall caus 

of all ther trubles, eſpetially one who liveth ſo very near him 

whos liveing coms in by thes ſilvre ſhrines, I meane ther unknown  

tread, which thay [ blot ] canot indure any ſhould prye intoo and therof 

are contenueakky ploting and contriveing mischif againſt ſuch as 

thay deeme any way carefull to finde out thre misterry of enequ 

=ty, of what I have tasted, or ſhould have done if thay 

could or durſt to have proſeeded, of which I ſhall fully informe your 

worſhips when I shall have a conveniant opretunity, only this in general 

our naybors at leaſt ſume of them of new london as thay caull it have 

caryed very unworthily unto ſum of us heare, and unto the Govrement 

unto whom we doe belong, by animateing of trubleſum perſons, and labering 

to draw of our inhabitants from ſubiecking unto the bay Goverment, or 

the authour
ty
 ſett up by them amongſt our ſelves, which hath not bin 

with out effect amongſt us (we being ſumwhat devided before) ye we have 

Grounds to not only to feare this thing, but the efects Doe two mani[ illegible ] 

the ſame, we being thretined if we come to new London to be attatcked, 

and my ſelf being attatcked being thar upon my lawfull ocations, and 

kept ther ſeverall days unto the obſtruckting not only of my owne 

but the towne ocations, upon what pretenc you may may gather by the 

ſequall, for not withſtanding I was atatcked with out baile or manpris 

when I came unto Hartford thre was not any that dirst apear to 

acuſe me of any thing, much leſſe of such things as ſhould require 

ſuch reſtraint, which only belongs to traitors or murderers, we cannot 

attribute it unto any thing but only that they might weken our hand 

in our worke, and for the animation of trubleſum perſons, as alſo 

to free ſom of them ſelves from the danger of the law, which thay 

feared we or ſum of us might be inſtrumentall in be caus thay 

know
ing

 we know that we have the knowledg of ſum of ther by wayes 

but how ever it be it is very uncomfortable, to be as the bordreres 

of England and Scotland, tharfore I thought meete to give only ſum 

generall hintes and have it to your wisdomes, one thing more, conſerning  

our ſelves, wherein I would crave your counſell, it pleaſed the Honored court 

to apoynt thre men to deale in ſmall cauſes amongst our ſelves to wit – 

prove 
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Godman Cheesbrough my ſelfe and Thomas minor, who 

 

[verso: 
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now if it pleas you, when I came up and aquainted the peple that 

Thomas minor was apoynted one of the thre, it was unto the generalli 

=tye very truble ſum, and ſum discontented very much, but I labored 

to quieat them for the preſent, but before I had an opertunity to give 

him his oath (he being then ſick) I heard ſeverall of his 

coriages which to gether with ſum exſpreſstions had ſuch efect 

in our towne (as was confeſsed at a publick meeting) as was tending 

unto much devetion if not mutine,: ſo that I dirſt not in contienc 

Give him his oath, ſo that we two Goodman Cheeſbrough and my 

ſelf have bin forced to cary on the worke with out him, and through 

the blessing of god with Good ſuckſes ſo that with your faviourable 

countinanc in a Juſt way we doubt not but we ſhall procuer our 

peace, only it is by one or two trubleſum perſons among us, queſtioned 

whether we two have power to doe any thing with out the third, and 

Tharfore Doe give thretinings that we ſhall be cauled to an accoumbt 

for ſo acting, we acoumbt it two much that all mattres ſhould be 

obſtructed for the defeck of one we would deſire to know your 

worſhips pleaſhure heare in, that ſo our hands may not be wekened 

by etch unworthy preſon, 

as for more publick mattres, being leatly a Coneticote leatly I underſtand 

that thay doe intend to have a review of the cause for the pequit count 

country, the next sitting of the Cometioners,  for thay Generall ſay 

that the bay did not any thing threin, the contentious ſpeches 

conſerning the bay have bin no ſmall truble unto me and my 

trubles have not bin a few which have accrued thearby, but 

how sure it be tho we are littell worth, and may threfore bee 

slited slighted by your worſhips and the collony Yet I could 

earnistly deſire that you would not be worded out not only of 

us but of that wholl countrey which hath coſt the bay ſo much 

mony and ſum blud, if the wordes of thos who ſay you ded 

nothing in that ſrevice may prevaile, it will be two much 

dishonor [ blot ]be unto ſuch as ware imployed in that ſervice, 

Exſcuſe I beſech you my bouldnes and thare my two much tedious 

nes impute it unto my afecktions and beare with my weaknes 

which ſhall firther oblidg him who all readye is and ſtill 

ſhall be 

    youre worſhips Loyall ſubiect 

     George Deniſon 
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